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Ch. E.s. M. E.s, E. E.s, Chemists

If you want 
responsibility fast,
talk with Eastex.

Court 'OK’s
Arrests of
Demonstrators
By Barry Schweid , 
Associated Press Writer

On campus
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1969
Take a look at the top 5 U.S. industries and 
you will find papermaking. Take a look at 
the fastest-growing companies in the industry 
and you will find Eastex. Our rapid growth 
makes it necessary for us to give you firm 
responsibilities quickly.

At Eastex you will become part of a rela
tively small but highly trained and technically 
oriented management group. You will have an 
opportunity to sharpen your talents against 
the ability and experience of our top people.

You will also work with some of the newest 
developments in the business. For instance, 
we have just installed and are operating 
America’s first complete paper machine and 
stock preparation system specifically 
designed for direct digital control.

Make an appointment at your placement 
office now to see the Eastex representative 
on campus. Or send for our brochures. Write:
Personnel Director 
Eastex Inc.
P.O. Box 816, Silsbee, Texas 77656

EasTex

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WASHINGTON (A>)_The Su
preme Court has given tacit ap
proval for campus police to arrest 
student demonstrators who raise 
a clamor on university property 
to protest the Vietnam war.

But because the court did not 
set forth its views with the ruling 
Monday, the effect is likely to be 
limited.

The court decided, by a 7-1 vote, 
in a case from Wisconsin where 
a student claimed the state’s dis
orderly conduct law was being 
used to suppress his freedom of 
speech.

The student, Robert K. Zwick- 
er, had held over his head, out
side a University of Wisconsin 
placement office, a picture of a 
Vietnamese child seared with na
palm. The university had turned 
the office over to the Dow Chemi
cal Co., a napalm manufacturer, 
to conduct placement interviews.

The high court, in dismissing 
his appeal, did not state any 
particular reason. The only thing 
else the court said was that: 
“Mr. Justice William O. Douglas 
is of the opinion that probable 
jurisdiction should be noted.”

This meant that of the current 
eight justices, only Douglas felt 
Zwicker had made enough of an 
impression to warrant at least a 
hearing if not eventual reversal 
of his conviction and invalidation 
of the state law.

The abruptness with which the 
court acted may indicate there 
is little sympathy among most 
of the justices for the kind of 
“free speech” claims raised by 
Zwicker.

However, these deductions are 
shaky, at best, because the high 
court has the pesky habit of 
laying back and waiting for a 
similar case that presents the 
same issues in a sharper fashion.

Rubella Vaccine 
Now Available

Rubella Vaccine, the vaccine to 
prevent German Measles, is now 
available through the Bryan- 
Brazos County Health Dept., ac
cording to Dr. Clyde M. Caperton, 
director.

Caperton said that due to limit
ed supply of the vaccine, only 
children ages five through 10 will 
be able to use it.

“The danger of rubella is in 
the defects it may cause in an 
unborn child if the mother catches 
the disease during early preg
nancy,” Caperton noted.

★ ★ ★
Dr. Nelson Appointed 

To White House Panel
Governor Preston Smith has 

appointed Dr. Bardin Nelson to 
serve as a state representative to 
the White House Conference on 
Children and Youth next Decem
ber in Washington, D. C.

Nelson, a member of the Agri- 
cultral Economics and Socioloy 
Department, will attend a series 
of preparatory meetings to de
velop guidelines for the 1970 con
ference.

The first preparatory session, 
titled the “Heartland White 
House Conference,” is set for 
Nov. 11-13 in Tulsa, Okla. “To
day’s Youth and Moral Values” 
will be emphasized.

★ ★ ★
Middle School PTA 

To Have Open House
A&M Consolidated Middle 

School Parent-Teacher Associa
tion will have an Open House 
for parents from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Object of the session, accord
ing to J. Comstock, is to give 
parents an opportunity to meet 
their children’s teachers and visit 
classrooms.

★ ★ ★
Ex-Juvenile Officers 
Joins Police School

A long-time law enforcement

officer with extensive experience 
in juvenile problems has joined 
A&M’s Police Training Division, 
announced Chief Instructor Ira 
E. Scott.

Charles Kenner, 44, has been 
asigned as an instructor for the 
Texas Engineering Extension 
School police division and will 
serve as coordinator of juvenile 
and juvenile probation special 
instruction.

Kenner, who has 17 years ex
perience in law enforcement, 
comes from the Northeast Harris 
County School District. He was 
resource officer for the district, 
dealing with security and safety 
education for elementary and 
junior high students.

His work in the Galena Park 
area was the only job of its kind 
in the United States, Scott point
ed out. Kenner worked as liaison 
between students, faculty and 
parents.

★ ★ ★

Safeway Has LOW EVERYDAY PRICES. that Stay Low Every Day!

Diet Bread
flight or ADork. 1 -Lb.
Skylark. Sptciall Loaf

Cottage Cheese
Lucerne. All Styles. 1-Lb. 
(2-Lb. Ctn. 57*1 Ctn.

Check These S^fe

Elberta Peaches 
Libby’s Com 
Hawaiian Punch

Gardenside. Yellow Freestone

Cream Style Golden

Refreshing Fruit Flavor

Vo/s. #78 & #19 Now on Sale!
Funk & Wagnalls

Standard <f\e[erence
ENCYCLOPEDIA

thru 25

e Cream O fl
n Star Jr Vi-Gal. M
orted Flavors Special! ftH Cartons ■h

Pie or ^Mince. Bel-alr.
Special!

O24.oz.$l 
O Pkgs. X

‘Your Choice-

5* OFF Ss
5£ Off Regular Price 

of Each Package
(Raisins 6 l&T 220

Mix or Match 
^Walnuts ★Brazil
★Pecans ★Filberts
★Almonds
All New Crop ., 
Large. Fancy —Lw. 59*

2lk^Bananas 1A
No. 1 Cpuality. Golden Ripe. Safeway Special! —Lb. HHi

iSSL
«f

5-Lb.
Bag

Red Grapes 
494-4“’ Pineapple

Red Emperor. 
US No. 1

Large. Sugarloaf. 
New Crop Each

5-Lb.
Bag 374wVi7' Papayas Large. Hawaiian Each

19*

39*

39*
ernllk Prices effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Nov. 13, 14 and 15 ji>.......^RYAN ,,

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quanities. No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEWAY

ford, assistant dean oi 
affairs.

★ ★ ★
Oceanography Heal 

Named to Panel
Dr. Richard A. Geyer, heaj 

the Oceanography Departma|es 
has been appointed a merakt 
the Marine Council’s Task FoAe Propelle: 
for Efficient Utilization of Ota States is 
©graphic Vessels.

Geyer said the task force stj iort in thi:
s in countr 
Id. The pri

Procedures Outlined 
For Phone Repair

Repair service of Centrex phones 
is available from General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest, 
announced Ed Morris, assistant 
manager of the housing office.

Morris said that students should 
call 9-4402 to report disruption 
of service and then call his office 
at 5-4741 to confirm his com
plaint.

Student complaints are sup
posed to be reported to the hous
ing office by the telephone com
pany, Morris said, but students 
must take the responsibility for 
having the complaint recorded 
by the housing office.

Repairs should be completed 
within 48 hours after the call, 
Morris said, but if not, students 
should recontact his office.

Whether or not a student will 
be reimbursed for the loss of 
phone service will be a matter 
between the student and the 
phone company, said Don Staf-

will continue through April 
next year.

The Marine Council is heaMjeller Clul 
by Vice P r e s i d e n t Spiro «s is to “pi 
Agnew. )0rt the A

Geyer’s department currea jne an(j 
operates a 180-foot oceanograp! 
research vessel, the R/Y i] 30r improv 
minos, and will soon place 
second ship in service. Tei 
A&M’s Oceanography Depi 
ment also is scheduled to 
two new research vessels ini 
mid 1970s under a building p 
gram proposed by the 

★ ★ ★
Former Students 
Elect President

James L. (Jim) Sewell of J 
las was elected president of I 
50,000-member Association

ipt. Alfred 
ve officer t 
Academy, 

onal Vice 
reller Clul 

in ch,

local ovgi
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Former Students of Texas Aln<ls, wl™ 
here Saturday.

Sewell, president of the Stai *= aroun(*
ard Lumber Co., will sues 
Ford D. Albritton Jr. of Bri 
Jan. 1.

Leslie L. (Les) Appelt, pn 
dent
Inc., a Houston industrial 
estate firm, was elected pn 
dent-elect for 1970

of Appelt, Robeau, Bai ^ence th 
collection 

t featured 
ides himse

Approximately 200 member! 
the Association Council seta th the help 
the new slate of officers dn!®n> Nick 
the annual fall meeting.

Six program vice preside a music, h< 
and six regional vice president”. Befor 
were also elected.

Sewell,
gineering graduate of Ter 
A&M, is active in the oil, gasi 
lumber industries. Heisafoi

s made thi 
1927 mechanical osonnel cl 

; and Butte

er president of community re ie even tho
tions for the association, a me

assoe

ber of the Century Club, cl 
man of the Student Loan Ft 
trustees, chairman of the 
Range Planning Committee i 
was a member of the 
tion’s Executive Board prior 
1968.

Appelt is a 1941 en; 
graduate of A&M. He has sen 
as vice president of public 
tions, is a member of the 0 
tury Club and is a donor to 
President’s Endowed Scholars 
fund at A&M.
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Organizations.

Pictures for the club 
tions of the 1970 AggieL 
are now being scheduled! 
the Student Publications oi 
fice. m

216 Services Bldg. STAB
Toi

OUTFIT PICTURES 
AGGIELAND ’70 

Uniform will be Class A Wintei “ON TI: 
Outfit C.O.’s will wear saber:
Seniors will wear boots and rail 
night shirts. Guidons and aivaf ET A G1 
flags will be carried. All 
sonnel in the outfit will wei 
the billed service cap issued 1 
the university. The type of < 
worn by underclassmen to s 
from the picture taking area* 
left up to the discretion of 1 
outfit C.O.
Outfits should be in front of tfe 
System Administration Buildinl 
by 7:30 a. m. on the appoint^

T0NITE
Jol

day.
Nov.

Nov.

10— -D-2 & B-2
11— F-2 & G-2
12— H-2 & A-l
13— B-l & C-l
18— D-l & E-l
19— F-l & G-l
20— 1-1 & K-l
21— L-l & M-l

THE U1
At

FLIM -
With G

Note: Athletic Outfits H-l an< 
Sqdn. 14 will be scheduled ftf 
the first week of December W 
C.O. with University Studio, 
Attention: All Commanding
Officers Commanding officers 
of all Outfits and Staffs 
have full length portraits mail1 
in boots & midnight shirts ft1 
the Military Section, accordin? 
to the above schedule. Deadlifl* 
Dec. 31.
PLEASE MAKE INDIVIDUAL 
APPOINTMENTS WITH UNI' 
VERSITY STUDIO FOR THESf 
FULL LENGTH PORTRAITS 
FOR THE MILITARY SEC' 
TION.
Attention: All other staff mei)'' 
bers (including Juniors), Out' 
fit executive officers, and first 
sergeants will have portrait* 
made for the Military Section i® 
midnights, & G.H. caps accord
ing to the above schedule. Dead
line Dec. 31- 
Individual pictures made at tk 
University Studio—North Gate 
The cost for individual portrait* 
is $1.50.
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